
MINI CHEER CLINIC

Who: The MCS Mini Cheer Clinic is for girls PreK - 4th Grade

What: This is a fun and exciting tradition that the MCS Flames Varsity, JV and Jr. High
Cheerleaders are honored to continue. Your future Flames cheerleader will learn cheers, chants
and an 8 count in the afternoon.  She will perform with the group during halftime of the Boy's
Varsity game that night.

When: Saturday, January 7th, 2023 from 1-3 pm
Where: Elementary Gym Door 13
Learn: Perform Halftime of the Boy's Varsity game that starts at 7:30pm; Detailed arrival time
and location of drop off/pick up for the Varsity game to follow.
What to wear to the learning portion: please have your cheerleader wear comfortable athletic
clothing and athletic shoes. Please send a water bottle.
What to wear to the performance: please wear the provided shirt and cheer bow and black
athletic shorts (no bike shorts or spanks) and athletic shoes.
Cost: $25 charged to Facts, Includes T-shirt and Cheer Bow

RETURN TO THE ELEMENTARY OFFICE BY DECEMBER 2nd.
Questions? Contact Coach Teresa McQuate 419-571-8008

Name: ________________________________________________  Grade:________________

Parent Name:_________________________________________________________________

Phone Number:_________________________ Email: ________________________________

Shirt Size:  YS   YM   YL    YXL    AS    AM     AL     AXL

Authorization/Waiver of Liability In consideration of the acceptance of this application, I for myself, my
child/ward, all executors and assignees, do hereby release and discharge MCS Mini Cheer Camp and/or
it’s directors, volunteers, and employees, for all claims, demands, or causes of action arising out of
participation in both practices and games sponsored by the organization. I attest that I have full
knowledge of the risks involved in strenuous athletic activity and that my child/ ward is physically able to
participate. I hereby authorize the designated volunteer or coaches of MCS Mini Cheer Camp Program to
act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I further agree
to be responsible for any medical or other charges in connection with my child’s/ward’s participation in
any event sponsored by MCS Mini Cheer Camp.


